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Abstract

Background: Infection with Bartonella species is common in cats but reported effects

of bacteremia on laboratory variables differ.

Objectives: Evaluate for associations between Bartonella bacteremia and CBC

and serum biochemical changes in sick and healthy cats throughout the

United States.

Animals: A total of 3964 client-owned cats.

Methods: Retrospective cohort study using submissions to a commercial labora-

tory between 2011 and 2017. Serum biochemistry and CBC abnormalities

(categorized as above or below reference intervals), age, and location (high- or

low-risk state for Ctenocephalides felis) in presumed healthy and sick cats

were evaluated for associations with presence of Bartonella spp. DNA, detected

by PCR. Univariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses were

performed.

Results: Bartonella spp. DNA was amplified from 127 (3.2%) of 3964 cats;

126 (99.2%) of 127 were from high flea risk states and 121 (95.3%) of 127 were pre-

sumed sick. Fever of unknown origin was the most common PCR panel requested. In

the multivariable analysis, neutrophilia, decreased ALP activity, clinical status (pre-

sumed sick), and young age (≤2 years) each were positively associated whereas neu-

tropenia and hyperproteinemia both were negatively associated with Bartonella spp.

bacteremia. Presence of Bartonella spp. DNA had no association with test results for

other infectious disease agents.

Conclusions and Clinical Importance: In both healthy and sick cats, active

Bartonella infections had minimal association with clinically relevant laboratory

abnormalities. However, based on these results, in areas considered high risk

for C. felis, active infection with Bartonella spp. is a reasonable differential
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diagnosis for cats presented with unexplained fever and neutrophilia, particu-

larly if the cat is young.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Domestic cats are the primary reservoir hosts for Bartonella henselae,

B. clarridgeae, and B. koehlerae.1,2 Exposure to Ctenocephalides felis,

the primary vector of several Bartonella species (spp.) in cats, is an

important risk factor for transmission.1,3,4 Regional differences in ser-

oreactivity and presumed exposure to Bartonella spp. coinciding with

climate and flea prevalence exist.5-8

Bartonella spp. infection in cats is often subclinical, but a

variety of clinical conditions including fever, endocarditis, myo-

carditis, lethargy, lymphadenopathy, anorexia, neurologic disor-

ders, hematuria, and uveitis have been reported.7,9-13 Various

laboratory abnormalities also have been reported including

hyperproteinemia, hyperglobulinemia, decreased blood glucose

concentrations, lymphocytosis, neutropenia, thrombocytopenia,

eosinophilia, and decreased erythrocyte mean corpuscular vol-

ume (MCV).1,10,14-17

Diagnostic testing methods for Bartonella spp. include serol-

ogy or demonstration of the presence of Bartonella spp. or

Bartonella deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) by culture, PCR, and histo-

chemistry or immunohistochemistry.1,18 Serologic testing is of

limited utility when assessing for active infection in cats or associ-

ations with clinical syndromes, because seroprevalence rates up

to 93% have been reported in areas endemic for C. felis.6 Addi-

tionally, seroconversion does not always occur and failure to sero-

covert may play a role in development of clinical illness.1,7,9

Determination of active infection in cats therefore relies on

detection of Bartonella spp. bacteremia by culture or PCR amplifi-

cation of Bartonella-specific DNA, with the latter being used more

commonly in clinical practice because final culture results can take

weeks to return because of the fastidious and slow-growing

nature of this genus.1,18 However, Bartonella spp. bacteremia is

possible in apparently clinically healthy cats, and thus culture of

the organism or amplification of Bartonella-specific DNA by PCR

assay does not confirm causation of signs in a sick cat. Further-

more, both intermittent bacteremia and false negative PCR results

can occur.1,18-20

Testing and treatment for subclinical Bartonella spp. infections in

cats is not generally recommended by the Center for Disease Control

and Prevention and other public health groups because of concerns

for increased risk of antimicrobial resistance.21-24 Knowing the clinical

syndromes and laboratory abnormalities most commonly associated

with clinical bartonellosis in cats therefore would be beneficial to help

clinicians decide when infection with Bartonella spp. should be consid-

ered as a differential diagnosis in sick cats. Although Bartonella spp.

infection in cats has been studied extensively, limitations of previous

studies include small sample sizes, limited geographical ranges, and

use of serology as the diagnostic method.

Our primary objective was to evaluate for associations between

the presence of Bartonella spp. DNA, determined by real-time PCR,

and CBC and serum biochemistry results in a large number of client-

owned healthy and presumed sick cats throughout the United States.

The secondary objective was to evaluate for associations between

Bartonella spp. PCR results and age, geographical location, and pres-

ence of selected co-infections.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ours was a retrospective cohort study comparing cats with Bartonella

spp. DNA detected by PCR to those in which Bartonella spp. DNA

was not detected. The medical records database of a commercial labo-

ratory (IDEXX Laboratories, Inc, Westbrook, Maine) was reviewed for

submissions from cats between 2011 and 2017 that had blood evalu-

ated by real-time PCR assay that amplifies DNA of Bartonella spp.

including B. henselae, B. clarridgeiae, B. koehlerae, and B. quintana

(Bartonella RealPCR test, IDEXX Laboratories, Inc, Westbrook, Maine).

Speciation was not performed and, for the purposes of the study, cats

that had a positive Bartonella spp. PCR were referred to as being

Bartonella-positive and presumed to have bacteremia. To be included,

samples must have had a CBC and serum biochemical panel submitted

concurrently to the same laboratory. When available, results from

additional infectious disease tests were included. These assays

included ELISA for feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV) antibody

(FIV Antibody by ELISA, IDEXX Laboratories, Inc, Westbrook, Maine)

and feline leukemia virus (FeLV) antigen (FeLV Antigen by ELISA, IDEXX

Laboratories, Inc, Westbrook, Maine), and PCR assay results for nucleic

acids of FeLV, FIV, Mycoplasma haemofelis, “Candidatus Mycoplasma

haemominutum,” “Candidatus Mycoplasma turicensis”, feline coro-

navirus, feline calicivirus, feline panleukopenia virus, Cytauxzoon felis,

Anaplasma spp., Ehrlichia spp., Cryptococcus spp., Salmonella spp., and

Toxoplasma spp. (RealPCR Tests [various], IDEXX Laboratories, Inc,

Westbrook, Maine). Cats were considered positive for FeLV or FIV if

they tested positive by either PCR or ELISA or both. Submissions were

sorted, and if potential duplicates were identified based on age, sex,

breed, submitting clinic, and date of submission, the associated CBC

and serum biochemistry results were manually reviewed to evaluate for

duplicate samples. If the clinicopathologic data differed, the samples

were considered to be independent samples. No owner or practice

information was shared or included in analysis.
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Cats were stratified into groups based on the PCR panel that was

ordered: blood donor screening, anemia, Bartonella stand-alone

request, fever of unknown origin (FUO), vector-borne disease, or neu-

rologic disease (Appendix S1). Clinical status was defined as healthy or

presumed sick, with animals tested using the blood donor panel pre-

sumed healthy and all others presumed sick.

Other submission information collected included age, breed, and

clinic location by state. Cats were classified as young (0-2 years), adult

(3-10 years), or older (>10 years) based on a modification of the

American Association of Feline Practitioners/American Animal Hospi-

tal Association Feline Life Stage Guidelines.25 The states of origin

were divided into high or low risk for exposure to the primary vector

for transmission, C. felis, as previously described.5 Low-risk states

were defined as Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Montana, New Mexico,

Nevada, and Utah.

Complete blood count variables that were evaluated were

hematocrit, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC),

MCV, and counts of total white blood cell (WBC), neutrophils,

lymphocytes, platelets, and reticulocytes. When possible, anemic

cats were further categorized as having nonregenerative or regen-

erative anemia, with reticulocyte counts >50 000/μL considered

regenerative. Serum biochemical variables that were evaluated

included concentrations of total protein, albumin, globulins, total

bilirubin, creatinine, symmetric dimethylarginine (SDMA), and glu-

cose, albumin/globulin ratio, and activities of alkaline phosphatase

(ALP) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT). For bilirubin and SDMA

concentrations, results were classified categorically as being

within or above laboratory reference intervals. For all other vari-

ables, results were classified categorically as below, within, or

above laboratory reference intervals.

2.1 | Statistical analysis

Univariate analysis of the following variables and presence or absence

of Bartonella spp. DNA were performed: Hematocrit, reticulocyte

count, MCV, MCHC, WBC count, absolute neutrophil count, absolute

lymphocyte count, platelet count, concentrations of bilirubin, total

protein, globulins, albumin, glucose, creatinine, and SDMA, and activi-

ties of ALT and ALP. Additional variables evaluated were age, clinic

state, concurrent FeLV or FIV infection, concurrent presence of DNA

of the other infectious agents, and health status (healthy vs pre-

sumed sick).

Categorical data were arranged in contingency tables to evalu-

ate associations between the individual variables and the presence

or absence of Bartonella spp. DNA as univariate analyses. For all

CBC and serum biochemical panel variables, comparisons were

made between the stratified categories with increased or decreased

results from the reference range compared to those results within

reference ranges. Anemic cats also were compared to the combina-

tion of cats with normal and increased hematocrits. Odds ratios

(ORs) and 95% confidence limits were calculated for the variables

with 2 categories. Chi-square and associated P-values were

reported. If any of the category expected results numbered <5,

Fisher’s exact test was used to evaluate for significance. Variables

that were significantly associated with the outcome at P < .25 were

selected as eligible for multivariable logistic regression analysis. A

backward elimination process was undertaken to retain the vari-

ables with P < .05 in the final multivariable logistic model. The pro-

gram SAS v 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) was used

for all statistical analyses.

3 | RESULTS

During the time period studied, the Bartonella spp. PCR assay was per-

formed on 26 205 cats. No duplicate submissions were identified.

After excluding those cases without concurrent CBC and serum bio-

chemical panels (n = 22 241), records of 3964 submissions were iden-

tified that were eligible for inclusion. Of these, 287 (7.2%) of 3964

were from low-risk states, 3677 (92.8%) of 3964 were from high-risk

states, 1282 (32.3%) of 3964 were presumed healthy, and 2682

(67.7%) of 3964 were presumed sick. Age was not reported for

138 cats, 1364 (35.7%) of 3826 were young, 1937 (50.6%) of 3826

were adult, and 525 (13.7%) of 3826 were older.

Deoxyribonucleic acid of Bartonella spp. was amplified from

127 (3.2%) of 3964 cats, of which 121 (95.3%) of 127 were pre-

sumed sick and 6 (4.7%) of 127 were presumed healthy (P < .001).

The following categories of PCR panels were selected by referring

veterinarians: Bartonella stand-alone request (n = 667; 16.8%), ane-

mia (649; 16.4%), FUO (n = 451; 11.4%), neurologic disease

(n = 152; 3.8%), vector-borne disease testing (n = 763; 19.3%), and

blood donor screening (n = 1282; 32.3%; Table 1; Appendix S1).

Fever of unknown origin was the panel most commonly associated

with positive PCR results (53/127; 41.7%). Blood donor screening

was the panel with the lowest percent of positive PCR results

(6/1272; 0.47%), whereas neurologic disease was the panel making

up the lowest total number of positive PCR results (3/127; 2.4%).

Samples were submitted from all 48 contiguous states and

Hawaii. The largest number of samples was from California

(n = 1020), followed by Florida (n = 305), Texas (n = 201), Colorado

(n = 185), New York (n = 178), Massachusetts (n = 171), Oregon

(n = 166), Georgia (n = 138), Illinois (n = 118), North Carolina

(n = 113), Pennsylvania (n = 113), and Ohio (n = 110). All other

states had <100 cats represented. Compared to low-risk states,

high-risk states submitted more samples (3677/3964; 92.8% vs

287/3964; 7.2%) had higher proportions of presumed sick cats

(2567/3677; 69.8% vs 115/287; 40.1%; Chi-square, 106.27;

P < .001), and higher proportions of cats positive for Bartonella spp.

DNA (126/3677; 3.4% vs 1/287; 0.4%; P = .001).

Of the cats with Bartonella spp. DNA amplified from blood,

126 (99.2%) of 127 were from high-risk states, 1 (0.8%) of 127 was

from a low-risk state (New Mexico), 68 (53.5%) of 127 were young,

48 (37.8%) of 127 were adult, and 11 (8.7%) of 127 were older. Four

(66.7%) of 6 of the positive healthy cats were young. Co-infections

were uncommon and no associations were found between PCR
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results for Bartonella spp. and any other infectious disease agents,

including hemoplasmas (Table 2).

3.1 | Multivariable analysis

Eighteen variables that were significantly associated (P < .25)

with the presence of Bartonella spp. DNA in the univariate

analysis were eligible for inclusion in the multivariable analysis

and are listed in Table 3. Variables that were significant

(P < .05) in the final model are listed in Table 4. Of these, neu-

trophilia, decreased ALP activity, clinical status (presumed sick),

and young age were significantly associated with the presence

of Bartonella spp. DNA. Neutropenia and hyperproteinemia

were negatively associated with presence of Bartonella

spp. DNA

TABLE 1 Results of PCR for DNA of Bartonella spp. in client-owned cats, stratified by the PCR panel submitted

PCR panel submitted PCR negative PCR positive Total % Positive (PCR panel category) % Positive (total)

Blood donor 1276 6 1282 0.47 4.7

Neurologic 149 3 152 1.97 2.4

Anemia 635 14 649 2.16 11.0

VBD 736 27 763 3.54 21.3

Bartonella alone 643 24 667 3.60 18.9

FUO 398 53 451 11.75 41.7

Total 3837 127 3964 3.20

Note: Percent (%) positive is % of cats testing positive out of total cats in that PCR panel category or out of the total number of cats testing positive for

Bartonella spp. DNA. Results are listed in ascending order of % positive (PCR panel category).

Abbreviations: FUO, fever of unknown origin; VBD, vector-borne disease.

TABLE 2 Results of concurrent PCR testing for various infectious agents and Bartonella spp. in client-owned cats

Bartonella spp.

Negative Positive Total % positive

Mycoplasma haemofelis Negative 2155 57 2212 2.6

Positive 87 0 87 0

“Candidatus Mycoplasma haemominutum” Negative 1991 51 2042 2.5

Positive 252 6 258 2.3

“Candidatus Mycoplasma turicensis” Negative 2194 55 2249 2.4

Positive 49 2 51 3.9

Feline coronavirus Negative 1775 62 1837 3.4

Positive 48 0 48 0

Calicivirus Negative 390 53 443 12.0

Positive 9 0 9 0

Feline panleukopenia virus Negative 235 35 270 13.0

Positive 8 0 8 0

Cytauxzoon felis Negative 3027 100 3127 3.2

Positive 20 0 20 0

Anaplasma spp. Negative 3019 99 3118 3.2

Positive 27 1 28 3.6

Ehrlichia spp. Negative 3036 100 3136 3.2

Positive 10 0 10 0

Cryptococcus spp. Negative 549 56 605 9.3

Salmonella spp. Negative 242 35 277 12.6

Toxoplasma spp. Negative 546 55 601 9.2

Positive 1 1 2 50

Note: Positive result indicates nucleic acid for that agent was amplified. Percent (%) positive indicates the respective percentage of total animals that had

positive for Bartonella spp. PCR results.
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TABLE 3 Variables associated (P < .25) with the presence of Bartonella spp. DNA, detected by PCR, in a univariate analysis and included in a
multivariable analysis

Variable
Deviation from
reference interval

Number of cats with deviation

of variable (number of cats
with variable measured) Odds ratio 95% confidence limits P-value

MCHC # 86 (3959) 1.93 0.77 4.84 .16

MCV " 201 (3958) 0.30 0.07 1.24 .1

# 327 (3958) 1.45 0.84 2.52 .19

Neutrophils " 332 (3960) 3.50 2.28 5.37 <.001

# 336 (3960) 0.53 0.21 1.32 .17

Reticulocytes " 305 (3502) 0.47 0.19 1.15 .1

# 126 (3502) 1.90 0.90 3.98 .09

Total WBC count " 395 (3964) 2.98 1.95 4.56 <.001

Albumin : globulin ratio # 318 (3962) 0.55 0.24 1.27 .16

Albumin # 581 (3964) 2.67 1.81 3.94 <.001

ALP # 547 (3955) 7.16 4.93 10.39 <.001

ALT " 163 (3956) 1.63 0.74 3.58 .22

# 435 (3956) 2.59 1.69 3.99 <.001

Creatinine # 501 (3958) 2.05 1.34 3.14 <.001

Glucose " 313 (3956) 2.62 1.64 4.19 <.001

# 273 (3956) 0.49 0.18 1.35 .17

SDMA " 336 (1997) 0.37 0.15 0.91 .03

Total bilirubin " 423 (3816) 2.16 1.36 3.42 .001

Total protein # 354 (3964) 1.91 1.17 3.12 .01

Young vs adult 1364, 1937 (3826) 2.07 1.42 3.01 <.001

Young vs senior 1364, 525 (3826) 2.45 1.29 4.67 .006

High-risk state 3677 (3964) 10.15 1.41 72.87 .02

Presumed sick 2682 (3964) 10.05 4.41 22.87 <.001

Nonregenerative anemia 592 (3853) 1.32 0.84 2.06 .23

Regenerative anemia 207 (3853) 0.15 0.02 1.04 .06

Note: Where applicable, ORs were calculated for animals with values above or below laboratory reference intervals when compared to those with values

within reference intervals. For age comparisons, young animals are listed first.

Abbreviations: ", increased above reference interval; #, decreased below reference interval; WBC, white blood cell.

TABLE 4 Variables that retained at
least 1 significant comparison (P < 0.05)
for association of positive PCR for
Bartonella spp. DNA in a final
multivariable analysis

Variable Comparison Odds ratio 95% confidence limits P-value

Neutrophils " vs RI 1.93 1.21 3.09 .006

# vs RI 0.33 0.13 0.83 .02

ALP " vs RI 0.90 0.40 2.03 .8

# vs RI 5.06 3.40 7.52 <.001

Total protein " vs RI 0.22 0.08 0.63 .005

# vs RI 1.40 0.82 2.37 .22

Age Young vs adult 2.26 1.52 3.36 <.001

Senior vs adult 0.56 0.28 1.13 .11

Young vs senior 4.03 2.03 8.02 <.001

Clinical group Presumed sick vs healthy 8.08 3.50 18.68 <.001

Abbreviation: RI, laboratory reference interval.
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4 | DISCUSSION

A number of clinical conditions and clinicopathologic changes have

been reported in cats with bartonellosis, with many of these associa-

tions being inconsistently documented and most being from studies

limited by small sample sizes and use of serology, which does not indi-

cate active infection. Given these factors, knowing when specific test-

ing for Bartonella spp. is warranted and when treatment of bacteremic

cats is indicated can be confusing. We confirmed previous findings

that Bartonella spp. bacteremia is more common in areas considered

high risk for C. felis infestation,5-8 in young cats,8 and is commonly

associated with fever.9,10,12,13,26,27 Associations with other clinically

relevant clinicopathologic abnormalities in both healthy and presumed

ill cats were not identified.

Similar to previous studies,5-8 geographical location was strongly

associated with prevalence of Bartonella, with California, Florida,

Texas, and New York having both the largest number and proportion

of positive samples. Only 1 sample from a low-risk state (New

Mexico) was positive; it was from a presumed febrile cat and likely

indicates a true positive. Possible explanations for this result include

local exposure to C. felis or other fleas that can carry Bartonella spp.

but are more tolerant to of low humidity such as Pulex spp.,28,29 or

previous travel. Despite this individual, more presumed sick cats were

positive for Bartonella in high-risk states (4.7%) compared to low-risk

states (0.9%), suggesting that in areas with low infestation rates for

C. felis and in the absence of previous travel, Bartonella is unlikely to

be the cause of fever or other clinical signs in sick cats. However, cats

in these locations still have the potential for exposure to rodent fleas

carrying Yersinia pestis20 and to Pulex spp., and thus flea control still is

indicated for cats throughout the United States.21

In our study, cats <2 years of age were more likely to be positive

for Bartonella spp. DNA. This finding is consistent with a previous

study that showed that cats <6 months of age are more likely to have

bacteremia than cats >13 months of age,8 possibly because of

increased flea exposure risk, an immature immune system in kittens,

or lack of pre-existing immunity.

The odds of Bartonella spp. bacteremia were significantly higher

in presumed sick cats than in presumed healthy cats, although in both

groups, frequencies were low compared to other studies on seroprev-

alence and bacteremia.5,6,8,27 Although bacteremia with Bartonella

spp. often is self-limiting in cats, prolonged bacteremia can occur as a

result of relapse or reinfection.30 The lower prevalences in the client-

owned cats of our study may reflect differences in risk factors such as

housing and ectoparasite prevention, although our study was not

designed to evaluate these factors. Of the presumed sick cats, the

FUO panel submission group had the highest proportion of positive

PCR results (11.8%) and made up almost half of all the positive results

(41.7%). Assuming that the veterinarians only chose this panel to eval-

uate febrile cats, this finding is consistent with other studies that have

associated fever with bacteremia in cats both experimentally and nat-

urally infected with B. henselae.9,10,12,13,26,27 Alternatively, increased

awareness of bartonellosis as a cause of fever in cats may have

resulted in type I statistical error. In contrast to PCR assay and culture

results, an association between fever and positive serological test

results has not been identified,14,27 which is not unexpected given

that bartonellosis in cats is often self-limited by a normal immune

response. This finding emphasizes that when Bartonella spp. testing is

performed in sick cats, it should include PCR or culture and not solely

serology.

Although Bartonella spp. bacteremia was more common in pre-

sumed sick cats, the presence of an association does not indicate

causation of disease.9,27 This conclusion was evidenced by the

detection of Bartonella spp. DNA from 6 potential blood donor cats

(0.5%) that are presumed to have been clinically healthy with sub-

clinical infections. The detection of Bartonella spp. DNA in these

6 cats also suggests that the recommendation for year-round ecto-

parasite prevention in potential blood donors is not always adhered

to, and highlights the importance of appropriate blood-borne path-

ogen testing when screening for donors.18,31

No association between anemia of any form and Bartonella spp.

bacteremia was found and only 28 (22%) of 127 bacteremic cats were

anemic. Cats with nonregenerative anemias were more likely to be

bacteremic in the univariate analysis, but the difference was small,

unlikely clinically relevant, and not retained in the multivariable analy-

sis. Only 1 bacteremic cat had a regenerative anemia, a feature com-

mon with hemolytic anemia, and contrary to previous findings, no

association between changes in MCV and positive Bartonella. spp.

PCR results was noted.16 Despite occasional reports of hemolytic ane-

mia in people and dogs,32,33 anemia has not been documented in any

natural Bartonella infections in cats, and only transient anemia has

been seen after experimental infection.9,14,16,20,34,35 Our findings add

further support to the hypothesis that in its reservoir host, the

intraerythrocytic phase of Bartonella spp. is a host evasion mechanism

that evolved to potentiate ingestion by the flea vector and that in

most instances, testing for Bartonella infection is not warranted in

anemic cats.

We found no association between Bartonella bacteremia and

hyperglobulinemia, contrary to a previous study in which seropositive

cats were more likely to be hyperglobulinemic.15 The lack of associa-

tion in our study may be a result of acute infections that occurred

before seroconversion and development of hyperglobulinemia. Alter-

natively, the lack of association reported here may indicate that the

nonspecific finding of hyperglobulinemia is not necessarily associated

with Bartonella infection. An increase in total protein concentration

was significantly associated with decreased odds of Bartonella bacter-

emia, but given the association with total protein concentration only,

this finding may simply be a reflection of hydration status.

A novel finding in our study was that cats with ALP activity below

reference intervals were 5.1� more likely to be bacteremic with

Bartonella spp. than those with normal ALP activity, and 50% of bac-

teremic cats had ALP activities below the reference interval compared

to 13% of negative cats. However, the positive predictive value of

low ALP activity was only 12%. The cause and clinical relevance of

the association with lower ALP activity is unknown. Alkaline phospha-

tases are a group of enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of monop-

hosphate esters in the presence of zinc and magnesium. In cats, the
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predominant isoform of ALP comes from the liver and has a short

half-life of approximately 6 hours.36 In veterinary medicine, low ALP

activities generally are not believed to be clinically relevant findings,

but in people they have been associated with malnutrition, recent

heart surgery, magnesium or zinc deficiencies, hypothyroidism, ane-

mias, and myelogenous leukemias.37,38 In the absence of other clinical

or clinicopathologic abnormalities, the presence of low ALP activity in

a cat is unlikely to be of clinical or diagnostic relevance, but further

evaluation is warranted.

In our study, Bartonella spp. bacteremia was positively associated

with neutrophilia and negatively associated with neutropenia. Neu-

trophilia is a common finding in stressed or sick animals and the entire

clinical picture should be taken into account before testing for

Bartonella. Of all cats tested for Bartonella spp. (n = 3960), neutrope-

nia (n = 336) was as common as neutrophilia (n = 332) but had a neg-

ative predictive value of 98.5%, suggesting that if neutropenia is

detected in a sick cat, etiologies other than Bartonella should be

considered.

Our study did not find any associations among increased liver

enzyme activities or hyperbilirubinemia and Bartonella spp. bacter-

emia, which is consistent with previous studies that have found no

association between peliosis hepatis or liver dysfunction in cats with

bartonellosis.39,40 Whether or not lymphocytic, granulomatous, or

neutrophilic hepatitis occur without concurrent serum biochemistry

changes is unknown in the cats studied here.10,12

No association between presence of Bartonella spp. DNA and co-

infection with any of the infectious agents evaluated was found, but

this finding should be interpreted cautiously because there were a lim-

ited number of positive tests results for other infectious disease

agents.

Changes in the estimates and significance of some of the

variables were found between the univariate and multivariable

analysis in our study. For example, hyperproteinemia was not

significantly associated with the presence of Bartonella spp. in

the univariate analysis but was in the multivariable analysis.

Step-wise multivariable analysis showed that there were con-

founding effects of ALP and clinical status on hyperproteinemia

because of their effects on estimates and significance. Multivari-

able analysis takes into account the potential confounding

effects of the variables on each other. However, confounding

resulting from other unmeasured variables is possible and is a

limitation of our study and its retrospective nature because con-

founding factors could result in over or under-estimation of

observed associations identified in our study. Additionally, the

final multivariable analysis had fewer subjects because of miss-

ing data, which also would have had an impact on the results.

Nonetheless, the associations found in our study with geograph-

ical location, young age, and clinical status support previously

documented associations between Bartonella spp. infection in

cats with C. felis infestations, age, and transient development of

fever.

Our study had several additional limitations, predominantly

because of its retrospective nature, which precludes knowing the

clinical status of patients including important variables such as

temperature, concurrent illnesses, previous treatments, length of

illness, exposure risks of presumed sick cats, and outcomes. Signal-

ment information such as age and sex relied on the submitting

clinic reporting accurate information, and assumptions on clinical

status and exposure risk were made when stratifying cats. Clinical

status was inferred from the panel requested and although we

believe that assuming cats being tested for infectious diseases are

clinically ill is valid, some cats tested may have been healthy. For

example, although not currently recommended by veterinary or

human health associations,21,23,24 instances exist in which veteri-

narians or physicians may choose to screen healthy cats in contact

with humans who are immunosuppressed or have bartonellosis. It

also was assumed that the PCR panel ordered represented the rea-

son for testing a sick cat, but other factors such as economics or

screening for specific infectious agents included in the panels can

influence which panels veterinarians choose. Each sample in our

study was considered an independent sample. However, it is possi-

ble that some cats were tested on more than 1 occasion, and

therefore a single animal may have had multiple samples included

in the analysis. This situation may have occurred because of serial

monitoring in blood donor cats or for various reasons in unwell

cats. These samples still were considered to be independent from

each other because our study was intended to evaluate for associ-

ations between bacteremia and clinicopathologic changes at a sin-

gle timepoint. Submissions with matching ages, sexes, submitting

clinics, and submission dates also were included if their CBC and

serum biochemical results were different because some clinics

send samples in batches, particularly for blood donor screening

programs, in which dates of birth are estimated based on the

patients' age in years and the current date at the time of submis-

sion. Alternatively, an unwell cat may have had samples collected

before and after treatment was instituted, but submitted together

to minimize shipping costs. Another assumption made was that

exposure risk for Bartonella spp. infection was based on risk of flea

exposure in the state from which a sample was submitted. The low

number of positive results in cats designated to be from low-risk

states supports this stratification, despite previous travel and resi-

dences not being taken into account. Not knowing the length of

time of illness is another important limitation, particularly when

evaluating for associations with hyperglobulinemia, which is

unlikely to be present during the acute phase of infection. Species

of Bartonella may have different pathogenicities,17 which was not

evaluated in our study. The total number of Bartonella spp. positive

cats included in the multivariable analysis was only 127 and, in

addition to confounding, it is possible that certain clinicopatho-

logic abnormalities were missed as a result of type II statistical

error or falsely identified as a result of type I statistical error. Our

study was designed to assess for associations between clinicopath-

ologic abnormalities on routine blood test results and the presence

of Bartonella spp. bacteremia, as detected by PCR, to help under-

stand when testing for Bartonella spp. is warranted in the diagnos-

tic evaluation of ill cats. Our results cannot be used to definitely
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prove Bartonella spp. infection as the cause of clinical signs, or

CBC and serum biochemical abnormalities.

In conclusion, in both healthy and presumed ill cats, few clinically rel-

evant clinicopathologic abnormalities were associated with Bartonella spp.

bacteremia. We did not find evidence to support Bartonella spp. testing

for routine evaluation of anemia, hypoglycemia, thrombocytopenia, neu-

tropenia, or lymphocytosis in cats. However, in areas considered high risk

for C. felis, active infection with Bartonella spp. is a reasonable differential

diagnosis for cats presented for evaluation of unexplained fever and neu-

trophilia, particularly if the cat is young.
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